
2018 Triangle Regional 
Food Council Gathering

Friday, November 9, 2018     Sheraton Imperial Hotel
1:00 - 4:30 PM Durham, NC 



www.communityfoodstrategies.org

Support from: 

Abbey	Piner	– Center	for	Environmental	Farming	Systems

Amy	Marion– Appalachian	Sustainable	Agriculture	Project

Gini	Knight	– Center		for	Environmental	Farming	Systems

Jamilla	Hawkins- NC	Rural	Center

Jared	Cates	– Carolina	Farm	Stewardship	Association

Llogan	Walters	– Center		for	Environmental	Farming	Systems

Megan	Bolejack	– Care	Share	Health	Alliance

Shorlette	Ammons	– CORE.	Center	for	Environmental	Farming	Systems



Welcome



Food Council Updates and Sharing



https://kumu.io/communityfoodstrategies/community-food-strategies-network-map

Feedback on Virtual Map of FC Network



Network Map Goals

● Meaningful and simple representation of the network of food 
councils statewide

● A visual and  interactive tool for 
○ connecting across food councils in the state
○ representing what sectors are involved in this work
○ reflecting what priorities are a focus across the network

● A tool that local food councils can develop on their own in ways 
that best fit their work



https://embed.kumu.io/07d22be047dea743f30907cce23f2080

Three Views

https://embed.kumu.io/07d22be047dea743f30907cce23f2080


Next Steps

• Invite you all to join this map (see sumApp email)

• Compile the feedback from all Regional Gatherings

• Consider hosting a webinar in early 2019 to share reactions 

and proposed next steps for using this tool

• Understand interest at the local level to use this tool, and 

support councils to do so



Shared Goals of the Network



Vision: To build a thriving, sustainable food and farming system 
across all counties in North Carolina





What would an equitable food system 
look like in your community?



Name 1-5 words or phrases that describe the 
shared goals that this network of food councils 
is trying to achieve in North Carolina.

• Write individually for 2 minutes
• Share your ideas with your table/group
• Based on all of the ideas, as a group choose 

the top 5 words or phrases
• Write each idea on a separate index card



Cross Council Collaboration On 
Issues and Advocacy



Regional Food Council Collaboration Presentation (10 min): 
How are food councils and their partners working together regionally?

Triangle Food Council Collaboration (15 min): 
What programs, initiatives, and actions are food councils in the Triangle region 
already working on?

Collaborative Planning (30 min): 
Work together to identify regional collaboration opportunities, foundations for 
success, and next steps.

Closing & Next Steps (10 min)



How are food councils and their partners working together 
regionally in the Carolinas?

• Assessment
• Planning
• Events
• Shared resources
• With support / engagement 

from regional Council of 
Governments



The goal of the Piedmont Triad Regional Food Council (PTRFC) is to 
further develop the farm and food sector of the regional economy and 
improving access to healthy local food for underserved communities.  
The local food economy is also represented in Triad Tomorrow - the 
Comprehensive Economic Development Strategy (CEDS) developed by 
the Piedmont Triad Regional Development Corporation.













Triangle Food Council Collaboration



Collaborative Planning: 
Opportunities, Foundations for Success, & Next Steps 



● What opportunities exist for regional collaboration around the 
identified programs, initiatives, and actions within your theme?

● What is needed for successful collaboration on these activities? 

● What next steps on specific opportunities will your food council, 
your organization, or you individually commit to exploring after
this meeting?



Resources

• The Food Bank of Central and Eastern NC is hiring personnel 
dedicated to working with food councils

• Community Food Strategies can create a Triangle Google Group 
listserv for regional communication

• Community Food Strategies can convene a follow up meeting in 
2019 to continue this discussion

• Triangle J Council of Governments



Next Steps? 

● Did anything stand out to you?

● What are some other opportunities/next steps for working 
together across the region?



Thank you! communityfoodstrategies.org


